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Hancock Memorial Tablet

UnveilingCeremony.

There was a
representative

atten
danceat the above ceremony,which

took placein the
Commercial

Bank

Mr. McLeodbrieflyexplained the
objectof their

assemblage.

He read
apologiesfrom MessrsAllan Han
cock(on behalfof his

parents),

W.
O'Halloran,

J. Bouffler,M. J. Condon

(in Sydney),Mr. Reynoldsand the
Ven. Archdeacon Neild (away on
parish duty).He then calledon
FatherDunneto unveilthe memorial.

Rev. FatherDunne,afterunveil
ing the tablet, said that he was
thankfulfor the honorthus given
him,for he had beena greatadmir

er of the heroto whosememory

this fittingtributeof respectwas

now beingpaid.He had diedthe
deathof an honoredsoldier.Aust-
ralianshad heard the nationscall

and had noblyanswered.And of
allpartsin

Australia,

nonehadans-
weredit betterthan

Condobolin,

for
it heldthe proudrecordof sending

comparatively

more men than any
otherpart of this greatCommon-
wealth."Englandexpectsevery
manthisdayto do his duty."Char

les Hancock did his duty,and we
do honorto hismemoryforit.He
referred

to someof the
militaryblun

ders at Gallipoliand notablyat
SuvlaBay.But,saidhe, the deeds

of our brave heroestherewillkeep
ever green their honoredmemory.
He went on to referto the fine
sportingand manlyqualitiesof the
late Charley Hancock,and conclud

ed an admirableaddressby saying

he had liveda noblelifeas a
citizen

and endedit bravely as a soldier

and a man in everysenseof the
word.

Mr. P. S. Bowman,managerof the
local branch of the Commercial

Bank, said : Mr. - Chairman,Rev.
FatherDunneand

Gentlemen,— As
you are

probablyaware,Mr. Han-
cockwas withme in this officefor

abouttwo years,and I can consci-

entiouslysay that he showedmar
ked

ability,
and stoodwellin the

opinionof his superiorofficers.Had
he

followed
up his civil calling,

he
would,in all

probability,

have car
ved out a namefor himself in the
Commercial world.This littlega
theringhere to-day brings vividly
beforeme the night beforeMr. Han-

cock left,,when we all
assembled

to
bid him

farewell,
and all wentmerry

as a
marriage bell.He deftthe fol

lowing morning,full of the highest
aspirations

and
ideals,

todo
great

deeds.Well, gentlemen, he did
them,when he (and his mates)

left an
imperishable

name on the
heightsof Gallipoliand the sands

of SuvlaBay.My heartgoesout
in sympathyto his parents.We
who havechildren

of our own would
realisewhata wrenchit wouldbe

to loseone of them,but theyhave

the
consolation

of knowingthat he
died a gloriousdeath, fightingfor
the honorand freedom of his coun

try— anddiedas he lived;trueto
his type;a good

Australian Patriot

and a gallant gentleman. Gentlc-

men,I salutethe memoryof a brave
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he so
valiantlyfoughtfor.

Mr. T. J. Brady,ShirePresident,

saidhe was gladto havethe chance

to say a few wordson thissome
what sad occasion.He knew Mr.

Hancock to be a man of sterling

character.
He referredto the way

he usedto gather the boysand take

them swimmingwith him, and every
one knewhow safetheywouldbe
in his hands. Before PrivateHan-

cockleftfor the front,he (speak-

er)
promised

to sendhim a
souvenir

He did so,
sending

a
fountain

pen ;
but it never reachedhim,

eventually

findingits way back here-He
wouldnow keep that souvenirfor
all timein memoryof the one who
was one of the bestof mankind.He

was sure the parentsof Trooper

Hancockwould appreciate what we
werenow doingfor the memoryof
theirson. He

concluded
by saying

We who wouldo'erhis relicsweep
Must searchthe heightsof Gabe's

steep
And tracealongthe rugedline
Thatleadsthe way to LonelyPine.

MessrsP. J. Mooney, P. J. Dun-
phy and H. C. Moulder alsospoke,

all in the highest termsof praise

of the silenthero whose memory

was now being
perpetuated.

Mr. McLeodread a letterreceiv-

ed. from.Mr. A. G. Hancock,Sydney,

who had alsowiredan apology for
unavoidable absence. After ex

get away from his pressingbank
duties,

he goeson to say:"I would

have given anythingto have been
ableto getaway,as I feelthatwe
oughtto be

represented

by some
memberof the

family,
and I am the

only one anywherehandy.But I
hope you will explain,and apologise

for my unavoidable non-attendance.

At the sametime,pleaseconveyto
all good peopleinterested,on behalf

of my parentsand othermembersof
the family,our deep

appreciation

of the tribute you are payingto
my late brother's memory.Also,
very many thanksfor your kind
offerto letus havecopiesof photo-

graphs,etc.Sincewritingyou last
two other brothershave left these
shoresfor the front.I am now the

only
eligible

one left,but I am in
clinedto think we have done our

share.Fourboysin one familyis
a prettygood average.Againthank-

ing you for your kind
invitation,

I

am, yours very Sincerely, A.
G. Hancock."
The memorialtablet,which has

been placedin a
conspicuous

part
of the bankroom,is nicelydesigned

and executed on white marble. In

set
therein

is a finephotoof the
late CharlesHancockand around
which is carveda laurelwreathand
immediately underneath are two
crossedrifles.The inscriptionon
the tabletreads : "This tabletwas

placed here in memory of Private

CharlesEvan Hancock, who was
killed in action at SuvlaBay on 7th.

August,1915."
The Lachlandercan endorseall

the goodthingssaidof the latePri-
vate Hancock, for he was one of
the finest specimensof youngman-
hoodit has everbeenour lot to
know. And, whilstdeeplyregret
tingthe lossof one whoselifewas
so fullof

promise,
we can

genuinely

share in the true
consolation

of his

havingmet his honoredfate so
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noblyas to leavehis memoryso
reveredand to have this memorial

tabletplacedin the premiseswhere
for two yearshe

efficiently carried

out his clericaldutiesand where

his fine physique,pleasantface and
winningmannergainedan ever
increasing number of geinuine
friends.

Re the woolsalesheldin Sydney

on Monday, AVinchcome, Carsonwir
ed ns to the effecttb at the market

showedariseof 10 to . 15 per cent,

compared,with the March auction

prices.Faulty crosshreds were, five
per cent dearerThe telegramgfves
a listof sales effected,

at prices rang

ing19£dto 15d

Sest brand, of flower, vegetable

barleyand lucerne seeds. at Leif-

ermann's.


